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I CUT HIS THROAT

.
WITH CASE KNIFE.

M '
William Wren Takes the Suicide Route

to the Other Side.

H WOUNDED AND DYING OH DESERT.

H "The (lliastly Find that was Hade
B Last Sunday flomlng by two
B Cedar Boys.

H Last MoAiLiy Sher. Frn v1 uml AiU,v'

M summon.!'1 lo Modnaey Ryan were
M to investigate tlio case of n m? '

ti. It was alleged had commltcil suicide .

H' or n cur that plnce the dny previous.
H vriio gentlemen lost no tlmu in nnuwer
H tng tlio call, nud upon their arrival
H were confronted by tlio following situ- -

B ation. They found the body o( a man
H lying there who had died some time
B-- Monday forenoon, nnd who lnul been
H brought to Modena by Samuel ltaiter
H,. and Fran Thorley, two voting men of
H our city; who were out In that part of
H the county hording sheep. The young
H men had explained to the nuthorlties
H nt Modena that on Sunday inoruing

fl-- Bauer noticed ho mo strange creature
H wallowing about in the short brush nt

fl a distance from his camp, It was too
fl far away for him to make, bure as to
fl what it was, and as Thorley, who. was

B camped not far away had field glasses,
H he wont to his camp to got bein to try
H" to discover the nature of the strange
H apparition. By the aid of tlio glasses

fl they could sea that it was a man that
BBBV appeared to lie in distress of somu sort,
! i and to lie partly walking- and partly

Hv crawling. They nt once made their way,

H to him and found he-- was snfferituer
R- - ' i""- -

tfeim a" t b'rrttite "wound hi tlio Attffii.
BBVA, " Clotter inspection showed them that tho
BaMfl windpipe was severed and that ho was
BAmJ breathing through the wound. He wns
BaVft unable 10 walk, but otherwise seemed

llfl to bo in possession of all his faculties
BaMfl' of mind. When asked who inflicted
BAmJ the wound, lie pointed to himself, ex--

IIJ plaining by means of signs that ho hail

lla, lono it last night with an old case
BBhJ knife. As he had lost a great quantity
BaVa ot blood it wns not n difllcult matter to
BBmJ follow tho course, lie had taken in Ills
BBBfl rambliugs since the wound was Inllic- -

laMfl ted, and at no great distance they
BBhJ found an old case knlfo with the point
BBhS- - broken oil and seemed to have been
BBVa recently sharpened on some rough
HAmJ substance. The young men secured
HBmA a team ns soon ns possible and took
HSBfl the suffer to Modena, distant about
HaVfl six or seven miles from the place where

H they found him. When the party rea
H olied Modena Mr. Thomas A. Flood of
H .Fay was Immediately called by "Phono"'" .and deputy sheriff Ovorholt of Stateline
fl was sent for. In the meantime, in an- -

H swer to the question "What is your
H name," the wounded man wroto on a
H plcaco of paper "William Wren." Im- -

H mediately on liis arrival Dr Flood ad- -

H .ministered an anesthetic and dressed the
H wound applying suitable bandages and
H leaving liim in a semi conscious condi- -

H tlon, but apparently rest full. No state- -

H' merit was made by thiHinfortunate man
fl of the cause of his assault npou his life,
fl and the reason can only bo surmised.

H Basing liis opinion on certain scents
fl that came from tho wounded throat,
fl ' the Dr. said to the olllcers it was pro--

H, bably that he was recovering from n
B protracted sproo and that while walk- -

fl ing from Milford to whero ho was
H. found ho had concluded to destroy a
H life which ho felt was a burden. As
a the evidence was so clear that it was a
B" .case of suicide, the attorney decided

H that an Inquest was unnessary, and the
body was interred In tho neighborhood

H .of Modena. Deceased was about forty
H years old, light complexion, with brown
H hair and mustncho, weighed about 150

pounds, and stood about fivo feet seven

fl or eight iuches high. Dr. Flood made
H out a certified statnmout of the situa- -

B tlon In which ho found tho man,charac- -

teroftho wound, and tho treatment
H he applied, vhich willbofllodln theof- -

H lice of the county clerk of this county.
H i. ... n
B Bouldervlllo to the front. Two young
B people were added to tho population in
fl that rocky region known as Boulder- -

vllle thin week. Ouo is stopping witii
a Julius Rosenberg's family, and tho
fl other may bo found At tho home of

HVB lloraco Dover,

Making a Man.
Hurry tho baby as fast as yon can.
Hurry him, worry him, malto him u

man.
Oil with his baby clothes, got him soma

pants,
Feed him on brain food aud make him

advance.
Iluatlo lit in soon ti3 h" is ablo to walk
Into a grammar school, cram hlui tfith

talk.
Fill his poor head full of figures nnd

facts,
Keep on a jumping than in till it

cracks.
Once boys grow up at a rational rate,
Now wo develop iv auvn. whllo you

wait.
Rush him through college,! compel him

to grab
Of every known subject a dlb and a

dab.
Get him in business and' after tho

V'il9"t

All by the time ho Qn ffrow a mus-

tache
Let hi m forget ho Wis" CVOt' a hoy,
Mako gold his god, and Its jingle Ills

joy.
Keep him and clear out of

breath
Until he wins nervous pros' ration

and death.

It is said that Mr. Henry Mackcl-pran- g

and Miss May Belle Bulloch vi-

sited the county Clerk recently tied ob-

tained his olllcinl approval of their in-

tention to commit tho crime of matri-
mony, and it is their intention to make
the fatal plungo on .the 34th, of this
month. The Kecord cxtendb sympa-
thy.

THINK THEY.'YE GOT YEW

pports from, Bull Valley Lead, In
(' Ernm.Hn3i Beeu Etceuatercdi i

R. n Cabell and 'Norman Chisholm
stnrted out to Bull Valley last Monday
to still further prosecute developemunts
on tho Einina mine

An amount of work far in excess of
that required under the law of assess-
ment work, will bo preformed this
year.

Among tho ownera of tho property
nro a number of St. Georgere, including
Dr. Afllook aud Seth A. Pymm, who
uro also enthuaslstic oviy tho show-
ing.

Reports of a very encouraging na-

ture. Mr. Cabell state?, were recently,
brought in from tho property. The
tunnel is now CO feet into tho mountain
and at the face they huvo jut encount-
ered tho lead. Assays obtained from
samples taken only 30 feet from the
Burfai'o show gold to the value of $12.00
per ton, and 11.5 per ceut cupper.

i.

Our affablo friend Attorney Green-
wood of Beaver county was in town
yesterday, perhaps liu is yet, but what
wo wunt to say about him is, that we
had tho pleasure while ho was hore of
witnessing an exhibition of his ability
as a stenographer Mr. Greenwood,
tho writer and Attoruoy Ryan, wero in
tho lattor's olllco when tho conversat
Ion turned on typewriters and stenog-
raphy. Mr Greenwood in answer to a
question put to him by the Record mau
said that although ho was out of prac-
tice at uresont having anno no report-
ing for considerable time, ho would
not ho afraid to bet fifty dollars that ho
could then aud thero writo a" hundred
and twontyflvo words a mlnuto which
should bo read out of a nowspapor by
either of th parties prcbent. There
was no ono who offered to take thu
hot, but to obligo tho editor, Green-
wood consented to mako tho trial. Two
wntohes wero produced a piece of news-
paper matter selected, and at
at tho word go, tho gentleman began
to write, whllo Attorney Ryan
read at a fair rato for about 57 seconds,
when tho trinl was broken Into bv tho
enteranco of a caller. Upon counting
tho words it was found that just one
hundred and twontyflvo had been
written in tho fifty seven seconds. Wo
woro vory much gratilled with this
exhibition of tho nttornoy's Hklll, and
It served to restoroour faith a littlo In
tlio words of ono who talks about what
ho can do. It oftens happens that
such peoplo havo an extravagant idea
of their abilities, but after this we
shall be happy to Btrlko tho namo of
this gentleman from our list of suoh
people,

HOW 0 DODGE

ITHE MICROBES.

Ko,l!se Pailing Their Backs and Saying

'Preity Micrr.be."

ftjRti AlRtoE GREAT ESSENTIAL.

"Let fie HaVo My System In Good

Ordcrantf riien Bring on
Your Microbes."

.

"Microbes StlMeh at us from around
every corner."' says KnRenu WocM in
tlie November? Iiverybody's. "We can
get on the gopd ilde of a dog by pat-
ting his head, and we can please tHv: cat
Ly fccratchlng her under tho chin. We
can tame other animals by giving thenr
Jood or by putting the weigh ot our
lintld CO tilcm. It tiiey went be p'ctteJ
or tamed, wo can pick up a rock and
let them nave it between the eyes. But
When a creature has no tail to wag and
udthing to purr with, how can we pet
it? How can we, without getting a
crick in tho neck, stoop down aud say
'I'rctty Microbe!' In something that is
to us as a grain of &nml is to Mount
Blanc? If it comes to exterminating
them, wlwt chance have we with a
creaturoX'at every two hours breaks
into two pieces, each of which is a per
feet organism, ready-(- r nnothcr two
hours to break ir.iMr'ftlb, and each
of these halves m "ra, another two
hours, ami so ojjB'o on, until in
three day thc.B' of one single
bacterium niinH1' bUllonid No
body can keep iflV, lliat rate ol in" I

crease, Of all tffiB "Series made by
science it seems wffJ'that the most
disheartening lllMl't discovery of
"gOTtus:" irMi r
mvtf.T$tll&HfwUt&yf'-'- ' v'(ijri "so

many millions ofKle have lived to a
good old age in iKen; genuslnnumcr-able- ?

Keep youB.mm in good order
and then let tHJ onlrobes do their

prettiest. As HH' Macfaddcn has
said "Let mo linH r'cjj,8lem in good
order, and then "'c',n your microbes

boiled, fried, s Wms for raw and I
will dispose of t.W in short order.
However, it will M.4MO to overload
one's system wit.L tjicrobes Keep
away from tho hearts when you can,
but handling a few of them onco in a
while is only a bit of pleasant excite-
ment for one's system. vYn hour's walk
in tlio opeu air, or a nlghti. sleep with
ono'6 head between two wide open win-
dows will clear tho system of the var-
ied assortment of germs'? that it be-

comes saturated with dnri'ng an even-

ing spent In a crowdcdT overheated
room, or lecture hall.' IkNow is the lime of the year when
people begin to shut' up their houses
and try to live on air that has been
breathed over and over agaln and to
suffer from the "colds'' that are the re-

sult of breathing impuro air. To keep
a house properly ventilated in winter
time, and yet not freeze the family to
death, is a seiious problem one re
quiring much thought and constant
watohf illness on the part of the house-
mother but tlio best air obtainable
should be had throughout, the house nt
any cot. The best country air, though
wafted direct fro " thu mountain tops,
soon becomes unlit for breathing if it is
shut up in a room. It becomes stag-
nant just ns water does. At the celling
and floor on opposite sides of the room
is the best method of ventilation. Per-
fect ventilation can never be secured by
wludows and doors alono, but if it ib

impossible to havo ventilator, then
opea Ue windows at the top, and a
crack at the bottom of tho door won't
ho bad, only don't let the baby sit
there. In fact the baby should not bo
left upon tho lloor, during cold weather
unlebs In motion.

There are still many pooplo who do
not know that '"colds" are caused . by
breathiug impuro air, by lack of prop-
er bathing, by lack of exerclso, by two
wnrm clothing, and by over eating of
impropur food, and by not drinking
enough pure, fresh water, and by not
eatiug enough fruit. In f,lct lunvi.,0
living is tlio cause of all dfsenbo, and
WISE LIVINU will- - euro all, disease;
only you must boglu by jotting the in-

side of your head and heart to working
rightly. The state of ono'a mind is the
first thing to bo attended to. Itight
thinking will produce correct' living,
and from right living countless blebs-lng-s

of health will flow.

i

UUSINBSS MAXIMS.

If a man does not push his business It
will push him to tho wall.

Find out what you wunt to do and
then stick to it.

If business is worth having It is cer-

tainly north going after.
While the fool (s waiting for an op-

portunity thu wls'i man make oik..
No man can risu who slights hfewoi'k

Push in business seasons and ldutHan-bou- s

still push.
a Push cluars tho track', peonhj get 0 '

of the way of an cnergeilo
Small ublllu .wu; Kpoiil ogy wl)1

pccon.pllsh more than tho greatest abil
ity without energy.

No young man of today can succeed
to uoy groat extent who Is not enthusl
asllc in his business or occupation.' ' J

Tn this day of siiarp completion, half
.hearted, indifferent methods will not
isulllce.

The men who havo become rich nro
bullion! tlioso who started in business
with capital, but tlioso who had nothing
to begin with but their strong arms aud
activo brains. John T. Dale.

Thc.ro is but ono road to success and
thnt Is merit. W. Bourk Cockran.

Bo a man whoso word Is worth u hun-

dred cents on tho ilollr and jour reput-
ation will be as good as gold.
Presevorance plus Industry oqual suc-

cess.

Those who fall lack that bulldog pltt-c- k

aud determination to win at any
cost.

The pnth of success In business is In-

variableI
Smiles.

tho path of common sense.

PITTSBURG IN. 1755.
1 - j-

-

l.'iBltejilUlJlstory rt AmcrlcanStev
J flaking. ... ,

Upon a certain summer's dr.y in the
year J 785, there might have been d

tho advance of n small detach-
ment of British and Colonial troops
not much over a thousand strong,
through the dense forests that lined the
banks of the Monongahela River, a few
miles above the point whero it Nnorges
with tho Allegheny. The objective
point of thu expedition was a i.tnull fort
at the confluence of these rivers, which
formed one of the most important Units
in that chain of military postR and
trading Million j, which the restless and

g energy of the French colon-
ial government had strung out between
the mouths of tho St. Lawrence nnd
the Mississippi by way of the (J rent
Lakes, the Ohio and tlio Mississippi
Valley. In tio van of the littlo army,,
bearing himself with a confidence born
of much successful warfare In other
lands under less diillcult conditions,
and heedless of tho warnings of his
young coloninl aide-de-cam- George
Washington, who had command of th
rear guard, was Qen. Brnddock, Ad-

vancing In a close formation, which
was better suited to tho open spaces of
Continental battle grounds than to the

forests of the Am-

erican frontier, the devoted band
marched right into an ambush of the
French regulars and their Indian
illies and wns quickly cut to pieces
IhmliWk was killed and Col. Washing-
ton, his inllitaiy coat pierced more than
oncu by tho bullets of the French sharp-
shooters, barely succeeded in carrying
tlio shattered remnants of the force
back over the Alleghenies into Colonial
territory. The political and military
considerations that prompted thnt (lis

iibtrous expedition wero worthy of a
better fate; and, Indeed, subsequent his-

tory has proved that in endeavoring to
capture Fort Du Quesnc aud break the
bounds which the French were endea-

voring to set the westward development
of thu British Colonies, our forefathers
had taken n just view cf the situation,
Today the objective point of tho expe-

dition forms tho site of Pittsburg, one

of the greatest centers of industrial ac-

tivity in t,ie world! while hidden
nniong tho back streets of the olty, and
rescued from destruction and preserved

through tho caro and inuniflcenso of a

local historical society, may still be

found Fort l)u Quesnc, or rathor its im-

mediate successor Fort Pitt. A few

miles up tho river, at the town of Brad-doc- k

and on lhe Identical spot where

the battlo occurred, is to ho found ouo

of tho greatest steel works in tho

world; while for many n mile along

''Hthose yory banks of tho Monongahela Vaaal
where Brnddock laboriously cut his v'aal
way through the woods, Is to be found jltho most wonderfnl aggregation of MH
coking ovens, blast furnaces, nnd roll- - H
mgs mills in tlio world. Although just v

now we are eoneerned merely with tho Taal
history of tho development of these in- - BBBdustrios, we may bo pardoned a refer- -

euco to the fact that in St. Louis, five fl
hundred miles to the westward of the laafl
Hraddock battlefield, the great rcpub- - !

lie which has spiung from that strip of BBBcolonics that fringed the Atlantis sea- - jIbbI
board in 1755, is just now preparing to J laafl
celebrate the one hundrelh anniversary I f M
of its acquisition from France of the 1 laal
vast territories from which that couu- - H
try sought to bar the early colonials ' H
out. From the Iron and Steel Number 'H
of the Scientific American. M

BR. B. QM. JR., aaal
GOING TO MEXICO. WM

TcudQred liis Resignation as President HH
ol B. Y. University. HH

DR. BiUPAIl TO SUCCEED MM. aaH
RellrlnBP:.WMtWW

"' 'Hthe Interests of the Utali.flcx- -

can Rubber Company. H

Pro to H
President 11, CI tiff, Jr., has tendered H

his resignation and tlio board of trus- -

tecs will meet tonight and take notion
upon it. Prcsldeut duff has rccclve'il '" " H
an offer of tho aupcrlntcndcncy of the
Utah-Mexica- n Rubber Company, and 'Hhas concluded to accept it ns soon an H
his resignation of the presidency of the H
Brlgham Young University shall be a- - H
ceptcd by the board. H

President Cluff has for ti' long time H
past had a desire to resume liis e.vplor- - H
ations nnd investigations of tlio couh- - jBBal
try in which the Utah-Mexica- n Rubber . aaaal
company Is operating with the view of
gaining additional corroborative ovi- - affjaaal
deuces of tho truth of the Book of Mor- - iMH
mon history. He believes in accepting 'Haaai
the position offered lie can better pur- - H
sue researches in that direction than lis jHcan do in ills prcscut position, Of H
course it is a pralswortliy purpose he H
has in view, and one which, if he
should be successful in carrying out, H
may prove-- of incalculable benefit to H
nmeuuiminiiy oi iiatter-ua- y saints. aaaaaj

President Cluff has been identified' V
witli the educational-Institutio- lu in.'. - V
about rf separate himself from si)ice

1 early bifthood, aud for thu last twTe jjj? jawnaaaal
.yJurbiitJ IJei'ii its p'resid'oiif. ' lfnfina!JSI'wm"m"J fH(his direction the institution has ni'$L WH
its greatest progress and deyolopnife H
and thero nro serious misgivings enter '1talned hynany of tho fifends of tli H
advisably of releasing him from tho Uto
charge h has bo ably and success- - j H
fully conducted. It is quite probable H
however, that the desired release will
be granted.

Thxre is a likelyhodd Hint Dr. Geo. j
H. Brimliall will be the successor of '1President Cluff. Like the rutiring
president, Dr. Brljihall has almost 'Hgrown up with tho Brighnm Young ''HUniversity. There Is no man moro 4 H
loved iiy tho faculty and students than H
is Dr. Brlmhall, and no man identified 'Vvx H
with its growth Is perhaps us well qual-- " s "" XHiflcd to take the charge of that great
school of learning. That his appoint- - H
ment will meet with genernl approvnl H
and satisfaction is a foregone couclu- -

It Is stated that Dr. Brlmhall, who H
lias been residing In Canada for several aaai
months past for tho benefit of his'
health, is so far recovered as to he able H
to assume tho duties of president of tho H
H. Y. University. ?aaal

GOOD FOR CHILDREN. S
The pleaotint to tuko and harmlesR H

Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo gives relief "'aai
linmodlatoly tn all cases of Cough, H
Croup and LuGrlppo, bocauso it duos jH
not ass immcdlatoly into tho litomueh, ;H
but takes oll'autrlght to tho seat of tho H
trouble. It draws out tho iullamatlon, H
heals and soothes and cures norma- - H
netitly by enabling tho lung'b to con- - H
tribute puro llfo-glvln- g and llfo-si- H
talnlng oxygon to tho blood and tissues. H
Dr. Armstrong of Delhi, 'J'ex., pre- - H
scribes it dally and says there Is no
hotter cough remedy made. H

FotSale by Cedar Sheep Ass'n, H


